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This dissertation depicts the research taken during the past 
18 months in the postgraduate course EsadType at École 
supérieure d’art et de design d’Amiens (Ésad) and as part of the 
MA Visual Communication design at Aalto University in Finland.

The research focuses on the readability of the immigration 
paper materials. It reassess the typeface and layout choices in 
bilingual (Finnish+Arabic) materials. These materials often seem 
random and do not necessarily support all the goals they most 
likely need to achieve.   

The outcome of this dissertation will be a Multiscript typeface 
of Arabic and Latin. It aims to support good legibility and a 
unified visual identity for all bilingual materials. 

The name Tirhal is taken from the Arabic noun rihleh. It can be 
used in multiple ways: one way can be to cross distances, the 
other is just going on a vacation. 
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This dissertation explores how to create a harmonised typeface 
in Arabic and Latin to be used in governmental sectors and still 
maintain visual consistencies. Its outcome will demonstrate my 
personal process and learning outcomes that I have acquired 
within the development of the typeface.

01 Purpose statement 

The central focus of this dissertation is:
1. To learn how to design a multi-script typeface of Arabic and 
Latin, 2. To investigate the context of where the typeface is being 
used. 
As part of the research, typeface designers like Yanone Kaffeesatz, 
Bahman Eslami, and Mathieu Réguer  provided their insights by 
answering my questions through email. Furthermore my advisors 
from EsadType naturally supported my understanding towards 
developing typefaces and questions regarding this topic. 

The presented research is organised into sections that outlines 
my chronological progression in the design process. It starts the 
research process,covers the challenges and solution, and shows 
the actual development of the typeface.

02 Methodology

The methodology has been developed by:
1. Researching existing multi-script typeface literature
2. My journey of trials and errors
3. Investigating other typeface designers methodology 
While my disapproval of the Western influence on Arabic typefaces 
shows in the development of Tirhal typeface; this aspect is less 
explored in this text. 

The gathered literature and information provides an outline of the 
common practices, and the citations covers a range of academic 
publications, historical research, and conferences. The most 
valuable insights were gathered from the personal blogs by type 
designers.

Chapter 01
Introduction
With the massive influxes of refugees in Europe and all over the 
world, regions and languages have limitless borders. Borders in this 
sense are no longer confined to a geographical location. The visual 
culture on the streets of Berlin, Helsinki or any major capital now is 
saturated with multiple languages. The world is now a melting pot 
that is no longer restricted by a specific culture. 

The world is facing a humanitarian crisis; there are almost sixty two 
thousand people who have applied for a residence permit in Finland 
over the past 12 months (Migri, 2017). According to Yle, Arabic is now 
the third largest language in Finland (YleUutiset, 2017). This means; 
the usage of multiple languages is required from public servants 
to help migrants assimilate and understand their new contexts. 
Therefore, the official Finnish government documents have now been 
modified to include a wider language range of five or more languages. 

Learning the local language of the new country is absolutely vital for 
assimilation, work, and independence. Independence is achieved 
when people understand each other and are able to connect, 
allowing them to understand the culture and traditions. However, 
this cannot be achieved upon instant arrival at the new country, 
and immigrants will be asked for multiple governmental papers. 
To be able to understand the papers thoroughly, the government 
should have a legible typeface that enables all the information to be 
understood. Immigrants should be able to read clearly what is asked 
of them. For example applying for housing, researching where to 
learn the local language, or inquiring on how to return back to their 
country. Therefore, more efforts should be used when it comes to 
the design of official documents. Having a typeface that makes the 
task of matchmaking two scripts will not only help official documents 
look better, or user-friendly but will also enhance legibility and overall 
communication.
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Chapter 02
Building a project scope
2.1 Defining the typeface project 

In order to choose a topic for my dissertation I reflected on why 
I have chosen to pursue typeface design to begin with.  Prior to 
attending Aalto’s MA and EsadType, I trained in Arabic calligraphy 
under an esteemed master Riad Tabbal in Jordan.  This training 
was about learning different Arabic scripts and understanding 
their function in relation to the history of Arabic calligraphy. 

During this time I developed a fascination for the fluidity of the 
letters juxtaposed with the strict stabilisation rules. Rules that 
have been set to maintain stability of the calligraphy because of 
its strong connotations to Islam. 

When I left Jordan in 2016 and moved to Europe, I was suddenly 
surrounded by a lot of diverse cultures. People from all over the 
world leaving their home country, to pursue different goals of 
studying and finding better lives. As a foreigner living between 
Finland and France, I apply yearly to a permit that allows me to 
pursue my degree and study freely in Europe. While renewing my 
residence permit at the immigration centre in Helsinki, I noticed 
that immigration papers consisted of five different scripts: Arabic, 
Latin, and Cyrillic scripts.

Arabic is now the third largest language in Finland. Therefore, 
official Finnish government documents have been modified to 
include Arabic translated versions to accommodate the growing 
diversity of the community. Given the importance of these 
documents, they should have legible typeface that enables all 
the information to be understood by the different people who 
would be using them. Having a typeface that makes the task of 
matchmaking the scripts would make official documents look 
better and more user-friendly. It would also enhance their legibility 
and communicative clarity. 
 

I learned an important 
lesson while attending the 
postgraduate course at 
EsadType: typefaces serve 
different needs, and it is the 
duty of the designer to create 
shapes that meet those needs. 

I want to develop a text 
typeface for governmental 
documents that harmonises 
both Latin and Arabic scripts.
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There are multiple differences between Arabic and Latin scripts 
and all of these factors should be considered when designing a 
harmonized typeface.
 1. The opposite writing directions, Latin is left to right while 
Arabic is right to left
2. Arabic has connected letters while Latin alphabets are separate. 
This can cause problems in harmonization because as explained 
by Nemeth: ‘[p]roblems such as different beginning and ending, 

varying text lengths, different apparent text sizes, unbalanced 
colour of text blocks on the pages, different use of Cartesian 
space that results in different leading and therefore registration’ 
(Nemeth,2006,6). 

3. There are differences in the structure of the letters, for example 
Arabic occupies five spaces on the vertical where the Latin 
occupies only three.

2.2 Introducing the term harmonisation

Harmonisation is the process of regulating different alphabets sets 
by weight and alignment to reduce the unwanted noise and maintain 
the significant differences. Harmonization is important because 
it improves legibility, creates a visual balance, and maintains the 
aesthetics of the layout (Bigelow & Holmes, 1993, 292).

The debate over harmonization between Arabic and Latin is a recurred 
topic whenever typefaces are designed side by side. Main reason for 
that: the standard method for achieving this has not been found. 
Mamoun Sakkal, a Syrian type designer and calligrapher believes even 
though compatibility can yield positive results on the Arabic typeface 
however, it can also yield negative results. His main concern Arabic is 
departing from the traditional forms, to fit the Latin models (2005).

Titus Nemeth, a type designer and typographer with specialist 
expertise in the Arabic script explains: ‘[t]he goal of harmonization 
on the level of typeface design is to solve as many of these obstacles 
as possible, without distorting one of the scripts involved, or harming 
its cultural authenticity’ (Nemeth, 2006, 6). While finding the correct 
formula is purely hypothetical, in his discourse about harmonization 
of Arabic and Latin scripts, Nemeth explains how cultural tendencies 
influence the visual representation of language and the language 
itself. He states a none-native Arabic speaker will apply and perceive 
Arabic text differently, and will apply terms with relation to their own 
native script.

Reading texts is a passive process for the average person. According 
to Nadine Chahine a Lebanese type designer who worked for several 
years as the Arabic Specialist at Linotype and Monotype Imaging: 
this passivity comes from the idea that reading became an intuitive 
process for the regular human, and this is what differentiates the 
reader from the type designer (Chahine, 2012, 13). A type designer 
aims to produce a balanced typeface that improves legibility and flow. 
However, to create a high quality and legible harmonized font, a type 
designer must be aware of several precautions. 

Latin ����א��

Latin
Latin
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2.3 Context of the typeface

Typefaces are relative, they ‘[e]xist to honour content’ (Bringhurst, 
2004, 17). It is the designer’s job to create a typeface that 
caters to the users’ need. The users’ in the research are people 
immigrating to new countries from the Levant. In 2016, the world 
was facing a humanitarian crisis; there are almost 62 thousand 
who have applied for a residence permit in Finland over the past 
12 months (Migri, 2017).

The government provides massive amount of documents and 
requires diligence in terms of understanding where to start.  It is 
very important to understand these informative pamphlets as they 
are absolutely vital for integration, work and independence. 

Problems with the existing documents:

1. Inconsistent use of typefaces:  Some documents were using Adobe 
Naskh, others were using Myriad pro. There is no denying that 
a none-native can only judge the shapes of the Arabic letters 
without actually assessing the legibility. 

2. Lack of visual appeal: Conventional photography usage and 
inattentive lay-outing. Designing layouts with multiple scripts 
require planning and organising the content. Bonnie Mak 
an assistant professor in the Graduate School of Library and 
Information Science and the Program for Medieval Studies at 
the University of Illinois describes that the page is a “powerful 
interface between designer and reader”  therefore having well 
designed layouts will make the content more inviting and clearer

3. Choice of the typefaces: While both Myriad Pro and Adobe Arabic 
have great legibility, they are in fact the most common used 
typefaces as they system fonts. 

Several aspects play an important role when taking a decision on a 
typeface. A typeface defines:
• The visual identity of the design 
• Portrays the tone of voice of the organisation  

The choice of fonts in these documents is stereotypical. While it 
is important to exploit the familiarity of these typefaces, it is also 
important these documents act as a visual translation and a bridge 
into the new culture. 

4. Lack of visual consistency with the Latin. When set side to side 
they look from different worlds. It can be a design choice, however 
it is important to at least have the same proportions and rhythm. 
Combining similar looking typeface brings reduces chaos and visual 
noise.

The flyer below highlights where those issues are:

1

2 4 3
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ن  ن بذويهم المقدم�ي معلومات للأطفال غ�ي المصحوب�ي
لطلبات الحصول عىل الحماية الدولية عملً بالمادة 4 من 

( رقم 604/2013  ي قانون )التحاد الأورو�ب

الأطفال الطالبون 
لحماية دولية

AR

المساواة مهمة
الجميع رجاال و نساءا متساوون في فنلندا. هنا كل فرد له حرية 

االختيار الرتداء ما يريد و الخروج و قتما يشاء, و ان يكون مع من 
يريد و كل شخص له الحق باختيار مهنته الخاصة.

التحرش غير مقبول اطالقا
يمنع كذلك اللمس, المسك, الضرب, التعقب ,و التحرش لفظيا 

بشخص اخر. في فنلندا يمكن ان يحكم عليك بالسجن ألرتكاب هذه 
الجرائم و حتى يمكن ان يتم نفيك من البلد.

الموظفون الحكوميون امنون و يمكن 
الوثوق بهم

الموظفون الحكوميون يمكن الوثوق بهم في فنلندا. االطباء قد مروا 
بسنوات من التدريب المهني و يمكنك رؤية الطبيب منفردا او مع 

مترجم. التعامل مع الشرطة و الموظفون الحكوميون كذلك امن, لكل 
من النساء و الرجال.

االغتصاب جريمة خطرة
االغتصاب جريمة خطرة تؤدي الى عقوبة . الضحية بأمكانها ابالغ 

الشرطة عن االغتصاب , و الجاني سيتم الحكم عليه بناءا على 
اقوال الضحية والفحص الطبي. يمكن الحكم عليك بالسجن لسنوات 

الرتكابك االغتصاب, مما يعقد عملية لجوئك.

العنف ممنوع
يمنع قانونيا منعا باتا التسبب بأي ضرر بدني او نفسي ألي كائن 

حي. يمنع ضرب او معاقبة الرجال, النساء, االطفال, و الحيوانات. 
العنف المنزلي ممنوع كذلك و عليه جزاء ومعاقبة.

Beginner’s 
Guide to

 Vol 1.

M I G R I . F I    |    I N F O P A N K K I . F I    |   W E L C O M E T O F I N L A N D . F I
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1

ن  ن بذويهم المقدم�ي معلومات للأطفال غ�ي المصحوب�ي
لطلبات الحصول عىل الحماية الدولية عملً بالمادة 4 من 

( رقم 604/2013  ي قانون )التحاد الأورو�ب

الأطفال الطالبون 
لحماية دولية

AR

1

ن  معلومات لرعايا البلدان الثالثة أو الأشخاص عديمي الجنسية المحبوس�ي
ي للحدود الخارجية عمالً بالمادة (3)29 من قانون 

بخصوص العبور غ�ي القانو�ن
) رقم 603/2013 ي (التحاد الأورو�ب

ي  بصمات الأصابع والنظام الأورو�ب

لمضاهاة بصمات الأصابع

©
iStockphoto / janp013

AR

أهالً وسهالً يف فنلندا
ARABIA

المساواة مهمة
الجميع رجاال و نساءا متساوون في فنلندا. هنا كل فرد له حرية 

االختيار الرتداء ما يريد و الخروج و قتما يشاء, و ان يكون مع من 
يريد و كل شخص له الحق باختيار مهنته الخاصة.

التحرش غير مقبول اطالقا
يمنع كذلك اللمس, المسك, الضرب, التعقب ,و التحرش لفظيا 

بشخص اخر. في فنلندا يمكن ان يحكم عليك بالسجن ألرتكاب هذه 
الجرائم و حتى يمكن ان يتم نفيك من البلد.

الموظفون الحكوميون امنون و يمكن 
الوثوق بهم

الموظفون الحكوميون يمكن الوثوق بهم في فنلندا. االطباء قد مروا 
بسنوات من التدريب المهني و يمكنك رؤية الطبيب منفردا او مع 

مترجم. التعامل مع الشرطة و الموظفون الحكوميون كذلك امن, لكل 
من النساء و الرجال.

االغتصاب جريمة خطرة
االغتصاب جريمة خطرة تؤدي الى عقوبة . الضحية بأمكانها ابالغ 

الشرطة عن االغتصاب , و الجاني سيتم الحكم عليه بناءا على 
اقوال الضحية والفحص الطبي. يمكن الحكم عليك بالسجن لسنوات 

الرتكابك االغتصاب, مما يعقد عملية لجوئك.

العنف ممنوع
يمنع قانونيا منعا باتا التسبب بأي ضرر بدني او نفسي ألي كائن 

حي. يمنع ضرب او معاقبة الرجال, النساء, االطفال, و الحيوانات. 
العنف المنزلي ممنوع كذلك و عليه جزاء ومعاقبة.

Beginner’s 
Guide to

 Vol 1.
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˝ كيف يتم تحديد الدولة المسؤولة عن طلبي؟ ˝

يحــدد القانــون عــدة أســباب تجعــل دولــة مــا مســؤولة 
ي العتبــار 

عــن دراســة طلبــك. وتوَضــع تلــك الأســباب �ض
ــا إذا  ــدًءا مم ــون، ب ــا للقان ــا وفًق ــب أهميته حســب ترتي
ي دولــة دبلــن هــذه؛ 

كان لديــك عضــو عائلــة موجــود �ض
ــادر  ــة ص ــح إقام ة أو تري ــري ــك تأش ــا إذا كان لدي أو م
ي الوقــت الحــاىلي أو ســابًقا، أو مــا إذا 

مــن دولــة دبلــن �ض
كنــت قــد ســافرت إىل إحــدى دول دبلــن الأخــرى أو عــن 

ي أو مخالــف للقواعــد. 
طريقهــا، إمــا بشــكل قانــو�ض

ي أقــرب وقــت ممكــن إذا كان 
وري إعالمنــا �ف مــن الــرف

ي دولــة دبلــن أخــرى. وإذا كان 
لديــك أعضــاء عائلــة �ف

زوجــك، أو زوجتــك، أو طفلــك مــن مقدمــي طلــب 
ــة  ي دول

ــة �ض ــة دولي ــم حماي ــم منحه ــن ت ــوء أو مم اللج
دبلــن أخــرى، فيمكــن أن تكــون تلــك الدولــة هــي 

ــوء.   ــق اللج ي ح
ــك �ض ــن طلب ــؤولة ع المس

ــن  ــة م ــك الدراس ــن تل ــم تك ــو ل ــىت ل ــة، ح ــذه الدول ي ه
ــك �ض ــة طلب ــرر دراس ــد نق ق

ي »قانــون دبلــن«. ولكننــا لــن نرســلك إىل دولــة 
مســؤوليتنا طبًقــا للمعايــري الموضوعــة �ض

ــا. نســانية فيه ــت انتهــاك حقوقــك الإ يكــون مــن الثاب

©iStockphoto / Joe Gough
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˝ ما حقوقي أثناء فترة تحديد الدولة المسؤولة عن طلبي في 
حق اللجوء؟ ˝

ــق  ي ح
ــك �ض ــة طلب ــن دراس ض ع ــؤول�ي ــا مس ــة إذا كن ــذه الدول ي ه

ــوث �ض ــك المك ــن حق م
ــذه  ــت ه ــك. إذا كان ــؤولة عن ــرى المس ــة الأخ ــك إىل الدول ــم نقل ــىت يت ــوء، أو ح اللج
ي حــق اللجــوء، فــإن لديــك حــق المكــوث هنــا 

الدولــة مســؤولة عــن دراســة طلبــك �ض
ي حــق اللجــوء. كمــا يحــق 

عــى الأقــل حــىت يتــم اتخــاذ القــرار الأول بشــأن طلبــك �ض
لــك النتفــاع مــن أحــوال الســتقبال الماديــة، مثــل، الســكن، والطعــام إلــخ، بالإضافة 
ــنمنحك  ــوارئ. وس ــالت الط ي ح

ــة �ض ــاعدة الطبي ــية والمس ــة الأساس ــة الطبي إىل الرعاي
ي منطقــة دول 

ويدنــا بمعلومــات عــن وضعــك وعــن تواجــد أعضــاء العائلــة �ض ض فرصــة لرت
دبلــن شــفهًيا و/أو كتابًيــا، ولســتخدام لغتــك الأم أو لغــة أخــرى تجيــد تحدثهــا )أو 
جــم شــفوي، إذا لــزم الأمــر(، عنــد القيــام بذلــك. كمــا ســتتلقى  الحصــول عــى مرت
ــا  ــل معن ــك التواص ــق ل ــا يح ــرى. كم ــة أخ ــك إىل دول ــرار نقل ــن ق ــة م ــخة مكتوب نس
لمعرفــة المزيــد مــن المعلومــات و/أو التواصــل مــع مكتــب »مفــوض الأمــم المتحــدة 

ــة.  ي هــذه الدول
« )UNHCR( �ض ض ــ�ي الســامي لشــؤون الاجئ

إذا رأينــا أنــه يمكــن لدولــة أخــرى أن تكــون 
فســتتلقى  طلبــك،  دراســة  عــن  مســؤولة 
جراء  معلومــات مفصلــة بشــكل أكــ�ب عــن ذلــك الإ

ه عليــك وعــىل حقوقــك.  وعــن كيفيــة تأثــ�ي

1

ب

ي إجراء 
إجراء دبلن - معلومات لمقدمي طلبات الحصول عىل الحماية الدولية الواردة �ف

( رقم 604/2013 ي دبلن، طبًقا للمادة 4 من قانون )التحاد الأورو�ب

 »ينطبق علي إجراء
ي ذلك؟«

 دبلن – فماذا يع�ن

AR

 

   
  
  
13.9.2018  
  

  
 

 
 

 

 

 تسجيل المقابلة
 

 يمكنك أن تطلب التسجيل لنفسك. –في مقابلة طلب اللجوء دائماً تسجل دائرة الهجرة الصوت 
 

 يُحفظ التسجيل خمس سنوات. 
 

( وال يمكن CDالتسجيل على قرص سي دي )يمكنك أن تطلب تسجيل مقابلتك لطلب اللجوء مجاناً. يرسل  
 .إرساله كملحق بالبريد اإللكتروني ألسباب أمنية

 
 .طلب البيانات استمارة اطلب التسجيل لنفسك بواسطة 

 
 التسجيل.وإذا أردت فيمكنك أن تحضر إلى دائرة الهجرة من أجل االستماع إلى  

 
 يمكنك أيضاً أن تسجل مقابلتك بنفسك 

 
. يُسمح في هذه توفر للجمهور حرية الوصول إليهافي أماكن دائرة الهجرة التي ال ي  يتم إجراء المقابلة  

 عمل مالحظةمن أجل  تسجيل الصوت أو الفيديوأو ، أي التصوير الخاصةاألماكن إجراء تسجيل المقابلة 
 دائرة الهجرة.

 
أخذ الصور أو الفيديوهات اإلفرادية عن موظف دائرة الهجرة أو المترجم الشفوي ليس مسموحاً ألن لكن  

 األمر ال يتعلق بمالحظة وقائع المقابلة أو عمل المترجم.
 

 قابلة وفي المكان المخصص لذلكوقت المفقط التسجيل مسموح 
  
وفي المكان المخصص لذلك فقط. ال يُسمح  الفعليةأثناء المقابلة إال يمكنك أن تسجل مقابلة طلب اللجوء ال  

هو بلة كباتسجيل الصوت قبل المقابلة أو بعدها أو خالل فرص االستراحة أو خارج المق وتصوير أاللك ب
ألشخاص الخارجيين. التسجيل في هذه األماكن ممنوع في مختلف أشكاله من اعلى محظور ال مثالً  االنتظار

 البي اللجوء.أجل حماية هوية وخصوصية ط
 

ونظراً لطبيعة معامالت طلب اللجوء فإن السلطات المختصة مسؤولة عن حماية هوية وخصوصية طالبي  
الجمهور والتي يتواجد فيها طالبو المحظورة على التسجيل في األماكن  منعاللجوء، لذلك يتم التأكيد على 

 اللجوء.
 

وحدة االحتجاز االحترازي أيضاً، لكن يمكن وضع قيود ومن حيث المبدأ يكون التسجيل مسموحاً في مقابلة  
على التسجيل في وحدة االحتجاز االحترازي في كل حالة على حدة وذلك بناًء على األحكام المشرعة 

 بالقانون.
 

 إذا قمت بتسجيل مقابلتك فتذكر:
 

  رجم مقابلة أو للمتقابلة. فإذا سبب التسجيل إزعاجاً للقائم بالالم لتسجيلأن يزعج اليس من المسموح
 الشفوي أو لتركيزك، فيمكن مقاطعة التسجيل.

  البيانات. توصيك حماية بإبقاء تيار هاتفك الجوال شغاالً وذات الصلة مخاطر الأنك تتحمل مسؤولية
 دائرة الهجرة بقفل تيار هاتفك الجوال طوال المقابلة إذا كنت ال تسجل المقابلة.

  إضافية إلى مكان المقابلة كاألضواء أو األشخاص الخارجيين ليس من المسموح جلب أية أجهزة
 لغرض التسجيل.

1

معلومات حول »قانون دبلن« لمقدمي طلبات الحصول عىل الحماية الدولية عمالً 
( رقم 604/2013   ي بالمادة 4 من قانون )التحاد الأورو�ب

ي 
»لقد طلبت لجوًءا �ف

، فأي الدول  ي التحاد الأورو�ب
؟« ي ستتعامل مع طل�ب

أ

AR
(Figure 1-8) Examples 
of documents and 
brochures I have 
collected from the 
Finnish immigration 
centre. 
The information 
ranges from  welcome 
guides, children asking 
for international 
protection, refugee 
rights etc.

(Figure 1-8)
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Chapter 03
Design briefs
And goals 
With clear goals I was able to base all my choices and decisions on the 
importance of these three goals:

1. Research my way of 
harmonising bilingual 
typography in a system that 
portrays cultural awareness 
and sensitivity.

2. Create a legible 
typeface that interacts 
with immigrants, allow 
transcultural dialogue and 
promote exchange.

3. Create a fresh and modern 
visually compelling typeface, 
that create a sense of playful 
transition into the new culture 
to minimise the friction.
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Chapter 04
Understanding visual 
cultures and aesthetics
Due to globalisation and cross cultural interactions, the usage 
of multiple languages plays an important role in the world 
today.  Visual communication in the public space is now 
multilingual in many major cities around the world. The first 
time I have noticed this was when traveling in Berlin, the streets 
of Neukölln is decorated with multiple posters and signage 
that combines different precepts and languages. Wandering 
down Neukölln’s street is a sensory experience, the Middle Eastern 
shop-fronts display signs in German and Arabic and the hum of 
languages is a mix of Arabic, German and English. 

In this section I will study the difference between European visual 
culture with a focus on Finland and the Middle East (with examples 
from Syria, Egypt, Lebanon and Jordan). This is important to 
help me decide where I stand in terms of finding the values and 
design direction for Tirhal typeface. According to Ben Wittner (a 
graphic designer and co-founder of Eps51), two opposing positions 
have emerged. One position that modernises the scripts by “ 
minimising shapes and reducing forms”, this is highly controversial 
because is it is considered Latinisation. The other position is 
utilising the technological developments to make “scripts more 
calligraphic, traditional and livelier by incorporating, for instance, 
countless ligatures”.  1

Is it better to main the same visual aesthetic when moving to 
a new country? While Neukölln has proven that people tend to 
import their own visual cultural, I asked myself: where do I really 
stand and what visual culture will support with in my typeface?

It is my responsibility as a designer to understand the socio-
cultural context and be able to visually communicate them. I have 
been faced by many question like:

(Figure 9) Examples of 
works for Erik Bruun  
Destination North of 
Finland, 1950’s.

(Figure 10) Examples 
of works for Erik Bruun 
Commercial posters/ 
Jaffa “Orange” 1956

1 Taken from Bi-
Scriptual: Typography 
and Graphic Design 
with Multiple Script 
Systems by Ben 
Wittner, Sascha 
Thoma, Timm

• How do I achieve equal visual importance between Arabic and 
Latin? 

• Should both scripts be clearly separated or should they 
interact with each other? 

4.1 Graphic design in Finland

The history of Finnish Graphic design is closely tied to its own 
love of serenity and nature. One of the most influential graphic 
designers is Erik Bruun. Bruun started his career in the 1950’s 
where  he started as an exhibition designer and advertisement 
artist. In 1953 he founded his own design studio, where he 
produced the most of his work. His works are very acclaimed in 
Finland and range to cover many iconic brands like Jaffa and also 
the Finnish currency. 
If one is to describe Erik Bruun’s work it is serene and tranquil. 
Other other prominent graphic designers from the same period 
like Tapani Aartomaa and Pirkko Vahtero have also had the same 
approach and attitude. 

(Figure 9) (Figure 10)
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(Figure 11) Examples 
of  works of Pirkko 
Vahtero  from the 1973 
and 1976. She has been 
known for her stamp 
designs. 

The next crucial step in understanding Finnish design is 
taking examples from contemporary visual communication. 
I decided to a focus on design from public sectors. 
Four case studies were assessed:
1. Helsinki transport region
2. Finnish celebration of one hundred years
3. Helsinki capital re-branding 
4. Sanomat typeface for the newspaper

In my evaluation I will discuss the tone of voice, the 
typeface choice and the overall visual language.

(Figure 12) Finland 
100 years designed by 
Kokoro and Moi. 

In 2017, Finland 
celebrated 100 years 
of independence 
Identity’s tone of voice: 
is modern, inspirational 
and forward looking. 
The typeface that 
accompanied was 
Grotesk sans serif, 
called Groteski and 
was specially designed 
for this occasion, 
and the choice of 
visual language was 
illustrative faces of 
people living in Finland. 

(Figure 11)

(Figure 12)
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(Figures 13-15) Helsinki 
Region Transport n by 
Kokoro and Moi is an 
authority overseeing 
the operations of all 
Helsinki’s buses, trams, 
metros, trains and 
ferries. According to 
HSL’s website 370 million 
journeys are made yearly. 
This re-branding has 
been applied to all service 
points. And is visible 
to all the population of 
Helsinki. 

Identity tone of voice: 
contemporary, and 
fresh. It is accompanied 
by Grotesque typeface 
Proxima Nova Soft 
Medium which is a 
rounder version of 
Proxima Nova. It is 
an extremely popular 
typeface designed by 
Mark Simonson. 

(Figures 13-15)
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(Figures 16-19) Helsinki 
city re-branding 
by Werklig focuses 
on resolving a split 
visual system that 
represented multiple 
ranges of public 
services, departments 
and development 
projects. This re-
branding was viewed 
across many touch 
points in Helsinki. 
The typeface used 
was Gräbenbach 
designed by Wolfgang 
Schwärzler.

(Figure 16-19)
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(Figures 20-23) 
Another important case 
study is the Helsinki 
Sanomat typeface. 
Helsingin Sanomat is 
Finland’s major daily 
newspaper, with a 
circulation of around 
400,000 on weekdays. 
Commercial type 
provided a serif family 
for headlines designed 
by Paul Barnes with 
Berton Hasebe; 
Helsingin, and
a sans family for 
display use designed by 
Christian Schwartz and 
Vincent Chan.

This was as a good case 
study since it tackles 
Finnish text. Finnish 
language has several 
morphophonological 
processes that require 
modification of the 
forms of words for daily 
speech. This potentially 
forms a monotonous 
texture because of 
the repeating letters. 
Since the documents 
I will design will have 
Finnish, I need to take 
in consideration this 
aspect of the language 
when designing.

(Figures 20-23)
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4.2 Graphic design in the Arab world

Because there was no natural evolution from the hand written 
script to the typeface in Arabic, therefore, Arabic typefaces in 
graphic design usage has some limitations.

Like all other cities, the Levant has had its own aesthetic and 
well-designed shop signs.  This can be proved from older archives. 
The signs were designed and produced by local sign painters, using 
their own taste in calligraphy, colours, composition and sometimes 
logo design. They were the designers of their era.

Unfortunately nowadays, this vital craft has vanished with the rise 
of computer graphics and mega size printers, and nowadays it is 
near extinction.

The practise of Arabic type design is still very young, and that has 
been reflected on the graphic design. Nowadays, a number of 
designers and type foundries are conducting deep well informed 
exploration of the script. 

While many graphic designers are emerging on the scene. The 
street visual language is cluttered with computer generated 
graphics. The value of graphic design is still not a very established 
practise. Printing presses are producing low quality work, with 
standardised fonts. 

Therefore, the eye has been trained to accept the clutter. 
However, it also became a bench mark and identity in the visual 
language. 

In this section I will show:
1. Examples from the street visual language
2. Examples from the street visual language in immigrant areas in 
Europe. 
3. Outstanding graphic design examples with that use of multi 
scripts. 

(Figure 24) Image on 
the left taken from 
Hussein Alazaat blog on 
typographic treatment 
in the Middle-East. 
Source of the 
photo: https://
alazaat.wordpress.
com/2015/08/19/
typographic-massacre/

This is an important part of my research because it helped me to 
decide what area I will approach when deciding on a style for my 
Arabic.
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(Figure 25) Photo 
taken from Neukölln 
Berlin. The visual style 
is very Middle Eastern. 
This was important as 
it proved to me that 
people still produce 
design work that is 
familiar to them.

(Figures 26-27)   Taken 
from the TPTQ website, 
shows the custom 
typeface for the 
identity, signage and 
museography of the 
Louvre Abu Dhabi (LAD) 
museum.

https://tptq-arabic.
com/blog/a_custom_
typeface_for_the_
louvre_abu_dhabi 

(Figure 25)

(Figure 26-27)
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(Figure 28-30) 
Designed by Syntax 
Amman.  Amman’s 
identity and re-
branding has been 
designed in 2010. 
The reason I have 
chosen this is to 
compare design style 
and aesthetics in 
comparison to Nordic 
design in public 
sectors.

(Figure 28-30)
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 Modulated script for Arabic (in
 most immigrantation portals) is
based on Naskh

Naskh is purely correlated with the 
pen stroke

Grotesque typeface popularity in 
Finland and has little correlation 
with the hand.

Monoliner Arabic: Meeting 
the latin half way in term 
of modernity.

Humanist Sans: Meeting 
the Arabic half way in term 
of being characterized by 
the presence of the hand.

Popularity of Latin Grotesuqe 
typefacess in Finland and the 
Nordics.

 

   
  
  
13.9.2018  
  

  
 

 
 

 

 

 تسجیل المقابلة
 

 یمكنك أن تطلب التسجیل لنفسك. –في مقابلة طلب اللجوء دائماً تسجل دائرة الھجرة الصوت 
 

 یُحفظ التسجیل خمس سنوات. 
 

) وال یمكن CDالتسجیل على قرص سي دي (یمكنك أن تطلب تسجیل مقابلتك لطلب اللجوء مجاناً. یرسل  
 .إرسالھ كملحق بالبرید اإللكتروني ألسباب أمنیة

 
 .طلب البیانات استمارة اطلب التسجیل لنفسك بواسطة 

 
 التسجیل.وإذا أردت فیمكنك أن تحضر إلى دائرة الھجرة من أجل االستماع إلى  

 
 یمكنك أیضاً أن تسجل مقابلتك بنفسك 

 
. یُسمح في ھذه توفر للجمھور حریة الوصول إلیھافي أماكن دائرة الھجرة التي ال یٍ یتم إجراء المقابلة  

 عمل مالحظةمن أجل  تسجیل الصوت أو الفیدیوأو ، أي التصویر الخاصةاألماكن إجراء تسجیل المقابلة 
 دائرة الھجرة.

 
أخذ الصور أو الفیدیوھات اإلفرادیة عن موظف دائرة الھجرة أو المترجم الشفوي لیس مسموحاً ألن لكن  

 األمر ال یتعلق بمالحظة وقائع المقابلة أو عمل المترجم.
 

 قابلة وفي المكان المخصص لذلكوقت المفقط التسجیل مسموح 
  
وفي المكان المخصص لذلك فقط. ال یُسمح  الفعلیةأثناء المقابلة إال یمكنك أن تسجل مقابلة طلب اللجوء ال  

ھو بلة كباتسجیل الصوت قبل المقابلة أو بعدھا أو خالل فرص االستراحة أو خارج المق وتصویر أاللك ب
ألشخاص الخارجیین. التسجیل في ھذه األماكن ممنوع في مختلف أشكالھ من اعلى محظور ال مثالً  االنتظار

 البي اللجوء.أجل حمایة ھویة وخصوصیة ط
 

ونظراً لطبیعة معامالت طلب اللجوء فإن السلطات المختصة مسؤولة عن حمایة ھویة وخصوصیة طالبي  
الجمھور والتي یتواجد فیھا طالبو المحظورة على التسجیل في األماكن  منعاللجوء، لذلك یتم التأكید على 

 اللجوء.
 

وحدة االحتجاز االحترازي أیضاً، لكن یمكن وضع قیود ومن حیث المبدأ یكون التسجیل مسموحاً في مقابلة  
على التسجیل في وحدة االحتجاز االحترازي في كل حالة على حدة وذلك بناًء على األحكام المشرعة 

 بالقانون.
 

 إذا قمت بتسجیل مقابلتك فتذكر:
 

  رجم مقابلة أو للمتقابلة. فإذا سبب التسجیل إزعاجاً للقائم بالالم لتسجیلأن یزعج الیس من المسموح
 الشفوي أو لتركیزك، فیمكن مقاطعة التسجیل.

  البیانات. توصیك حمایة بإبقاء تیار ھاتفك الجوال شغاالً وذات الصلة مخاطر الأنك تتحمل مسؤولیة
 دائرة الھجرة بقفل تیار ھاتفك الجوال طوال المقابلة إذا كنت ال تسجل المقابلة.

  إضافیة إلى مكان المقابلة كاألضواء أو األشخاص الخارجیین لیس من المسموح جلب أیة أجھزة
 لغرض التسجیل.

4.3 The type equation

Based on what I have found in my research, I have realized that 
in Finland public sectors there is a massive use of grotesque 
typefaces. Grotesque typefaces omit any use of human hand.
 This is the opposite of what is used in the Levant, where typefaces 
have a huge influence from Naskh: a purely calligraphic script.
In terms of typeface design how can I find a typeface that is half in 
between those two opposing worlds?
 Below is the type equation I have come up with.
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Chapter 05
Understanding through
research
5.1 Discrepancies in the history of Arabic 
typefaces design development

To begin my design process I wanted to understand the history of 
Arabic type design. I used type design literature and case studies 
as a pillar for my design process and to understand better the 
harmonisation process. This has helped me with:
1.  Understanding why Arabic typeface design is marginal in 
comparison to Latin
2. Helped me in the sketching process which served as a 
foundation for the forms I have used in my design. 

 As a student of Arabic calligraphy, I am at liberty to say that it is 
one of the most exquisite arts forms in the Arab region. From my 
perspective, Arabic calligraphy is a high form of art that has been 
intertwined with religious connotations, and has superiority over 
any printed form.  Arabic calligraphy had many stabilisation rules 
as it is strongly associated with the Islamic word of God.  The first 
documentation was by Abu ‘Ali Muhammad Ibn ‘Ali, known as Ibn 
Muqla (“Son of Muqla”), where he codified the six scripts as the 
foundation for Arabic calligraphy practise, and established the 
proportional system.  (http://calligraphyqalam.com/people/ibn-
muqla.html).  One would assume that the evolution from Arabic 

calligraphy to the digital typeface would be as fluid as the Latin. 
However unlike Latin, Arabic type design had a few gaps into the 
progression of the digital type.

Even though it is out of my scope to go into details of the relative 
underdevelopment of Arabic type making; it was important for my 
own personal process. My theoretical research focused on three 
main books but it also included different blogs, and essays. 

(Figure 31) Examples of  
works of Ibn Muqla 
photo credit: http://
calligraphyqalam.com/
people/ibn-muqla.html

(Figure 32) Arabic for 
Designers by Mourad 
Boutros: This book has 
had insights about the 
usage of Arabic and 
Latin typefaces. While 
it is a good cultural 
representative for the 
region,the theoretical 
processes were not 
thorough.

(Figure 33) Arabic 
Type-Making in the 
Machine Age by Titus 
Nemeth: This book 
provided precise 
information gathered 
from numerous and 
scientific resources on 
Arabic type making 
from the early 1930’s.

(Figure 34) Bi-Scriptual: 
Typography and 
Graphic Design with 
Multiple Script Systems 
by Ben Wittner, Sascha 
Thoma, Timm 
Hartmann: the Arabic 
dedicated section 
forwarded by Lara 
Captan and Krityan 
Sarkis focuses a bit on 
a wide range of history 
and modern digital 
typefaces.

(Figure 31) (Figure 34)

(Figure 32) (Figure 33)
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With the development of the market place, the demand for Arabic 
typefaces have been on higher demand and need: “graphic designers 
face a rapidly growing international communication system in which 
the use of several languages of the same piece of work is a necessity” 
(Boutros, 2005, p.37). The amount of Arabic typefaces in comparison 
to the Latin is marginal. The reason for this disparity is hard to track. 
One fundamental reason is the typographic technology behind Arabic 
typemaking.

At the heart of every typeface is a modulated script that influenced its 
shapes. Many typeface designers have based their design on Kufi like 
in Fresco typeface. Fresco is a collaboration between the Dutch type 
designer, Fred Smeijers, and the Arab type designer Lara Assouad-
Khoury.  Many studies have shown why this method did not respect 
the Arabic traditions. This will be discussed at further lengths in the 
case studies.

There are many other scripts in Arabic like Diwani, Thulth and Ruqaa. 
I only focused on one: Naskh and reasoned why not to work with the 
other scripts. 

One thing to note, Arabic has a different method of hierarchy than in 
Latin. Traditionally there was no bold or italic, instead the hierarchy 
was achieved by using different calligraphic styles. Mizan typeface by 
Kristyan Sarkis published by Typotheque is based on this hierarchical 
system. It studies different methods of creating information hierarchy. 

5.2 Shortcomings in the history and development of Arabic 
Type making

According to Nemeth the exact date of the earliest mechanical 
compositions is not known.  In his book he describes three 
successful typesetting machines: the Linotype, the Intertype, 
and the Monotype system. The Monotype system only came to 
manufacture in the late 1930’s, leaving Mergenthaler Linotype 
and Intertype Corporation as the main market players. Nemeth’s 
research proves that Al-Ahram was the first Arabic newspaper 
that used composing machines. Meaning that anything before the 
1930s must have been done with the Linotype machine. He has 
supported this evidence with Walter Tracy, an advisor of Linotype. 
(Nemeth, Arabic Type-Making in the Machine Age p.45).  

Even though the Linotype adaptation of the Arabic seemed 
advanced at the time, it has many drawbacks. The Arabic type was 
exclusively done with European Technologies at the beginning in 
the 16th Century. It served the purpose of spreading Christianity 
and present scholarly works to the Westerners (Bi-Scriptual Captan 
and Sarkis, p. 27). 

This means that the Arabic script faced many simplifications that 
resulted from typesetting like composing speed, and kerning ‘[w]
hile the lack of kerning was an aesthetic shortcoming in Latin 
type, for the Arabic script this limitation amounted to a severe 
design and legibility problem.’ (Nemeth, Arabic Type-Making in the 
Machine Age, p.61). 

Another major shortcoming in the Arabic typesetting was the 

Example taken from
Nemeth, Arabic Type-
Making in the Machine 
Age 
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discretionary marks. These marks should be placed directly above 
or below the letter, rather they were preceded leaving a huge 
white space. Look at the example below.
Only after the second war, the British Arabic type programme 
started to take shape. This was put into action when Griffith and 
Mackey assessed particularly potential typographical development 
of the Arabic Script. He “appreciated the need for a further 
expansion of the typeface range to address the typographical 
needs of the region”  (Nemeth, Arabic Type-Making in the Machine 
Age p.71). One major factor is the transformation of colonies into 
nations as described by Nemeth.  Nemeth discussed that the 
“National sentiment increased the demand for publications in local 
scripts and languages.” (Nemeth, p.106). Printers and publishers 
had to rely on former colonial powers for their technologies. The 
Monotype Corporation rode the wave of the production of non-
Latin type designs and machinery. 
 
Accompanied by the shortcoming caused on the technological 
side, there was also a major gap in the documentation for Arabic 
typographic literature and research. The majority of the literature 
engages with calligraphy and pre-industrial developments. 
According to Nemeth, ‘[t]he history of Arabic type and typography 
remains a subject that has only been researched fragmentarily’. 

Arabic type design over the past years has gained massive 
popularity and became among the most discussed topics. As 
described by Leonidas in his article The Next Ten Years, the need 
for multi-scripts corresponds to the technological demand. In the 
past 15 years many Arabic type designers like Nadine Chahine, 
Pascal Zoghbi, Lara Captan, Kristyan Sarkis and Khajag Apelian 
have added to the field.  Arabic type design has been experiencing 
an awakening with type foundries like TPTQ Arabic and 29LT. 
(Figure 35- 37 on the left)

(Figures 35-37) 
Examples of works from 
type foundries like 
TPTQ Arabic and 29LT

From top to bottom:

Mizan Typeface: TPTQ
29LT Zarid Serif: 29LT
Graphik Arabic: 
Commercial Typev

(Figures 35-37)
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Challenges on the Latin scripts

Because I had little practise in Arabic I favoured Arabic research 
and forms as soon as I started the project.

Initial consideration of the Latin were focused on creating a 
typeface that was a direct result from the Arabic shapes. The 
results were unfruitful and yielded unoriginal results. This was my 
way to oppose some earlier processes; where Arabic scripts were a 
direct influence of the Latin.

An important fact I realised regarding both Arabic and Latin 
scripts: both should carry equal footing in terms of research and 
thinking process. Most successful typefaces carried that agenda 
while still maintained a level of harmony between the two scripts. 

In the previous chapter, my research has given me a clear direction 
on which classification of the Latin I wanted to pursue. Taking the 
A-Vox type classification of Atypi as reference, I wanted to work 
on a humanist sans serif. Humanist sans-serif typefaces show 
evidence of a human holding a pen. They have roots in calligraphy 
and evoke a feeling of warmth and personality, in contrast to 
geometrics and neo-grotesques which can feel cold and sterile

Things that can relate to the humanist aspects:
• Endings
• Width and proportions
• Connections
• Oblique Axis

(Figure 38) A-Vox type 
classification of Atypi
http://
lisagarnerdesign.
co.uk/blog/the-type-
classification-system-
poster/

(Figure 38)
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Bringhurst in The Elements of Typographic Style, defines this area 
in history of the typography as a Geometric Post-modernism.  He 
describes that these faces carry a certain nostalgic feeling for the 
pre-modern. 

Bringhurst mentions also a few example that I have also used as 
case studies and models for my Latin. The example he highlights 
mostly was Syntax typeface by Meier designer in the late 1960’s. 
It was originated in Switzerland and then was cut and cast 
at Stempel Foundry in Frankfur in 1969. Bringhurst called this 
typeface as a neo humanist sanserif. “Renaissance shapes that we 
are used to seeing in company with series and a modulated stroke 
are simply rendered in unverified and (almost) unmodulated form”  
(Bringhurst,  The Elements of Typographic Style p.269 )
 
I believe Syntax was a good example as it established a new genre 
that inspired typefaces such as Scala, Quadrant and Thesis. 

(Figure 39) Example 
of Syntax Typeface by 
Meier
Above first version of 
Syntax, preliminary 
sketch, 1955 by Meir
Below: digital version of 
Syntax by Linotype

https://www.
typotheque.com/
articles/hans_eduard_
meier_a_life_dedicated_
to_letter_design

5.3  Problems in harmonising Latin and Arabic typefaces

I had to gain a thorough understanding of the conventions of 
each script to be truthful with my own typeface. I also analysed 
structural relationships of Latin and Arabic.

Arabic
I am a native to the Arabic script, but just to define it briefly it 
is a writing system with a rich history. It is “ most widely used 
in the world after the Latin” (Bi-scriptual) It consists largely of 
consonants and is read from right to left. It consists of 28 letters 
and cover other languages than just the Arabic speaking world, like 
Persian, Urdu and Pashto. 

Latin
Initial considerations for the Latin design were focused on making 
them match heavily with the Arabic. However, after researching 
and observing harmonised typefaces. I realised that there 
should be an emphasis on the Latin structures as much as the 
Arabic.  Both scripts must be produced with the same amount of 
consideration.

There are many obstacles that designers face when harmonising 
two different scripts. 

1. Designers might be a native to one script but not to the 
others. In Nemeth discourse about “Harmonization of Arabic 
and Latin scripts” he explains that culture-bound predispositions 
influences the visual representation of language and language 
itself. He states a person educated in a Latin-script environment 
will apply and perceive Arabic text in a different manner than a 
native Arabic speaker. Non-native speakers will apply terms and 
descriptions in relation to their own native script. 

2. Arabic does not have a unified x-height to be measured 
against with the Latin. “Different styles of Arabic calligraphy can 
have as little as two or three heights in the x-height zone as in 
Kufi, and up to ten or more heights as in Thuluth or other cursive 

(Figure 39)
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styles” (sakkal.http://sakkal.com/articles/Modern_Arabic_Typography). 
Sakkal propose to have a uniform x-height for Arabic, while the results 
are satisfactory in a limited range of styles, it cant be used as general 
rule in Arabic typeface design. 

3. How to keep a balance between the authentic personality of 
Arabic and make it compatible with Latin. 
According to Mamoun Sakkal: “The need for compatibility between 
Latin and Arabic had a positive impact on Arabic typography as long 
as we do not make our goal merely to imitate the aesthetics of Latin 
typography.  (sakkal.com, 20.12.05) Sakkal views the westernisation of 
Arabic type as a negative development, because it is departing from 
the traditional forms to fit the Latin models. 

In this chapter I will discuss the:
1. Technical differences between Latin and Arabic typeface.
2. Examples of different methods of harmonization and their pros and 
cons.
3.  What method I prefer to use for my typeface matchmaking.

What is the difference between the Arabic and Latin scripts?
 
1. The most obvious one is the opposed writing directions, Latin is 
from the left to the right, while Arabic is from the right to the left. 
2. Arabic has joining letters while Latin alphabets are separate. 
Nemeth explains: “When set together the typographer faces 
various script and language dependent problems such as different 
beginning and ending, varying text lengths, different apparent text 
sizes, unbalanced colour of text blocks on the pages, different use 
of Cartesian space that results in different leading and therefore 
registration”  
3. Difference of Textures. Arabic  has different structures in the 
ascender and descenders. The Latin denotes 3 spaces on the vertical 
axis while the Arabic occupies 5. Therefore when placed together they 
create a different texture.

4. The weight distribution in Arabic is the opposite of the Latin. 
Therefore the designer has to take in consideration the colour 
distribution. The Arabic uses a great deal of vertical space. In Latin the 
most important information is between the x height and ascender 
which makes the relationship on the line stronger than is in Arabic.

5.4  Research on existing literature in typeface 
design and the methodology

When it comes to type design practices, both scripts use calligraphy 
as a starting point for  typography.  So how does the harmonisation 
process start and is there a correct formula to be followed? 
I have found out that each type designer has found their own practice 
when it comes in term of harmonisation. 

While I have gone through many typefaces I put my focus on the 
following: 
• Diodrum Arabic by Indian Type Foundry, designed by Bahman 

Eslami and published in 2016
• Mizan by Typotheque  designed between 2017 and 2018 

by Kristyan Sarkis. 
• Graphik by Christian Schwartz Graphic Arabic, designed by Waël 

Morcos and Khajag Apelian published by Commercial type in 2009
• Fresko Arabic by Typotheque designed by Peter Biľak and 

published 2007, with consulting by Tarek Atrissi, and final 
mastering by Titus Nemeth.

I also went through case studies that supports which modulated script 
is better for Arabic and some videos in ATypi. 
Finally, I choose Latin typefaces that supports my choice in using  
humanist sans. 
• Frutiger by Mergenthaler Linotype Company designed by Adrian 

Frutiger and published in 1975
• Sanomat Sans
• Antique Olive by Fonderie Olive, designed by Roger Excoffon and 

published in 1962-1966
• Mallory by Frere-Jones  was designed between 2017 and 2018 

by Tobias Frere-Jones
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(Figure 40) Diodrum 
Arabic

Type Foundry: Indian 
Type Foundry 
Type Designer:  Bahman 
Eslami
Release Date: January 
18, 2016
Classification: Sans

In terms of 
classification Diodrum 
Arabic was one of the 
closest examples. It is 
a low contrast Naskh 
typeface that has a 
professional feeling as 
it has been optimised 
for corporate identity, 
editorial design and 
online projects. 
Since in Arabic the 
emphasis should falls 
on the horizontal, 
Eslami has drew 
prominence of 
horizontal lines by 
making the counter 
forms are large and 
open.

Another major 
characteristic was the 
beginning and endings 
of the strokes. They 
had a subtle angle 
cut which suggested 
a subtle trace to the 
calligraphic strokes. 

(Figure 40)

(Figure 41) Mizan 
Arabic

Type Foundry: Indian 
Type Foundry 
Type Designer:  Bahman 
Eslami
Release Date: January 
18, 2016
Classification: Sans

Mizan was a good 
study to understand 
the relationship of 
calligraphic models 
to the produced 
typefaces. It takes its 
main cues from Naskh 
while still maintaining 
a contemporary edge. 

Mizan was a good 
case study because it 
belongs to a large type 
system that answer to 
the original information 
hierarchy found in 
Arabic books.

(Figure 41)
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(Figure 42) Graphik 
Arabic

Graphik, designed by 
Christian Schwartz and 
released in 2009 by 
Commercial type, was 
inspired by expressive 
graphic design. It was 
a reinterpretation of 
the lesser known mid 
century typefaces 
without the baggage of 
the more familiar ones 
like Univers, Helvetica 
or Futura, 

The Arabic designed 
by Waël Morcos and 
Khajag Apelian was an 
interesting case study 
because it was able 
to depart from the 
calligraphic detailing. 
This was something I 
wanted to avoid in my 
own typeface. 

(Figure 42)

Justifications for dismissing Kufi:

In the last few year, Kufi script had multiple attractive traits that 
many type designers found as in ideal companion for Latin. The 
Kufi styles in general have several similarities to Latin type:

1. Kufi has a strong emphasis on the vertical strokes, with the 
verticals being bolder than the horizontals. 
2. Kufi is more structured than Naskh (with less free-flowing 
strokes) and can be more readily systematised. 
3. Kufi has very few levels in the middle heights, short ascenders 
and shorter descenders, which give the body-height a strong visual 
prominence. These qualities make Kufi visually compatible with 
Latin type in terms of overall colour and rhythm.

Taking all of the above into consideration, Kufi does indeed seem 
appealing. However, Kufi and has been proven by Titus Nemeth in 
his talk “Making some sans“ at Atypi 2018 has Kufi has been dead 
for some time. Kufi in fact is not a very legible typeface. While 
many new typefaces have hybrid contemporaries like Fresco, it still 
falls short when it comes to setting text. As a consequence, there 
is multiple Arabic type design that follows aesthetics which have 
no precedent in its indigenous visual canon.

(Figure 43) Fresco

The Fresco Arabic is 
based on structure 
of a Geometric Kufi 
with the fluidity of the 
Maghrebi (western 
Kufi).
I have chosen this 
typeface as an example 
in my case studies 
because it proves the 
reason why I have not 
chosen Kufi to base my 
typeface forms on. 

https://www.khtt.net/
en/page/587/fresco-
arabic-western-latin-
meets-western-kufi

(Figure 43)
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(Figure 44) Ping

Type Foundry: 
Typotheque
Type Designer:  Peter 
Bilľak
Release Date: 2019
Classification: Sans

Ping was an appealing 
case study for my 
typeface, while having 
many geometric 
attributes it did not 
reject the influence of 
the human hand.

(Figure 45) Mallory

Mallory builds on 
British and American 
traits. It is a sans-serif 
typeface designed 
by Tobias Frere-
Jones and released 
through Frere-Jones 
Type in 2015.  I liked 
the design because 
it draws inspiration 
from a humanist and 
geometric typeface.

(Figure 44)

(Figure 45)
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Historical references:

(Figure 46) Frutiger

Frutiger is a humanist 
sans-serif typeface, 
intended to be clear 
and highly legible 
at a distance or at 
small text sizes. A 
very popular design 
worldwide. Frutiger 
worked as a good 
base for the initial 
considerations for the 
Latin part in Tirhal.

(Figure 47) Antique 
Olive

Antique Olive is a 
humanist sans-serif 
typeface (“antique” 
being equivalent 
to sans-serif in 
French typographic 
conventions). Along 
the lines of Gill Sans, 
it was designed in 
the early 1960s by 
French typographer 
Roger Excoffon, an 
art director and 
former consultant to 
the Marseilles based 
Fonderie Olive. At the 
time of its release it 
had been a departure 
from the popular 
grotesks in Europe in 
the middle of the 20th 
century.

(Figure 48) Gill Sans

Gill Sans is a humanist 
sans-serif typeface, 
its upper case was 
a starting reference 
for the capitals in 
Tirhal. Gill Sans drew 
inspiration from 
the Roman Capitals 
giving it distinctive 
proportions. I applied 
the same inspiration 
when working on 
Tirhal. 

(Figure 46)

(Figure 47)

(Figure 48)
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5.5 Interviews with type designers

Yanone Kaffeesatz

01 What scripts do you base your typefaces on?
“ Naskh is best for continuous reading sounds better. What does 
your typeface want to achieve? Remember, it’s a tool to serve a 
certain purpose. In Latin, continuous reading typefaces suggest 
the use of an Antiqua, because its serifs help deciphering and keep 
the eye on the line. Similar feature attribute to Naskh, although 
my knowledge is limited and I just love Naskh, but there is a point 
still.”

02 Where do you stand on harmonization
“ Of course there needs to be a harmonization of a certain level. 
Let’s start with the basics: Stroke width. The two scripts need to 
give off the same grey level impression.
Otherwise, I’m a big proponent of respecting each script’s 
traditions.
Nassim, and many other choices nowadays, follow that path. The 
Arabic is a rock solid Naskh, nothing too adventurous, and the 
Latin a solid Antiqua. But those two examples are simple.
How do you harmonize a unified stroke Grotesque, such as I’ve 
done for FF DIN. Obviously, matching a calligraphic Naskh with DIN 
is not an option. Not matching them at all is another option, but 
that’s not what the job was about.

0.3 Can you please elaborate on your process with FF DIN?
I’m trying to be more abstract than literal in choosing a 
harmonization process.
The literal way to make an Arabic DIN would have been to choose 
a Kufi skeleton, because DIN has been designed by engineers 
on a drawing board with only straight lines and arcs (at least in 
the originals). Because the geometric approach is so dominant, 
Nadine Chahine chose Kufi for her Arabisation of DIN called DIN 
Next Arabic. I don’t particularly like her results. They are somewhat 
hybrid, not clear Kufi, which is generally acceptable, of course.

Anyway, my first step was to distil en essence of the Latin DIN. 
What are its key features? Geometric is one, but it’s too literal. 

My take was “undesignedness”, because it was constructed on a 
drawing board rather that designed in a type designer’s sense.  
Undesignedness also because as Germans we grow up seeing 
DIN on all street direction signs across the country. and many 
other signs, too. For me, DIN is ubiquitous, it disappears into the 
background.
 
So then, my quest was to design the undesigned Arabic. Therefore, 
Naskh was a natural choice because it’s the most widely used 
Arabic script today. So I went about studying most beautiful 
Naskh proportions, and only in later steps applied geometric 
shape language to those proportions. The results are still 
geometric in construction, because they have to, but they look 
completely different than a Kufic approach. Having said that, 
we’re now making a Kufi companion to FF DIN Slab, but this time a 
pronounced Kufi.

04 What do you start with Arabic or Latin?
And so far I’ve always started in Latin, but that’s because I’m from 
that culture. There is no special meaning is doing so.
Pay special attention to matching the proportions.
Earlier matchmakings had the Arabic stand too tall, to match the 
x-height of the Latin. But that’s way too high. 
The Arabic teeth-letters need to be much lower then the Latin 
x-height.
You need to find the sweet spot between respecting each script’s 
traditions and harmonization between the two.

04 Which letters do you usually start with in Arabic?
01. a ب in its four forms, a final ي, ن, definitely all of ههه because 
they are so odd.
02. The ععع is hard. Very important to get it right.
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Bahman Eslami

1. Why is Ruqaa never used as a base for create Arabic 
typefaces for example for display typeface? 
I am aware it’s original function was for quick writing (hence 
why some use it for italic) but its also widely used in magazine 
headlines and covers. I have seen many of the old sign paintings 
in Amman use Ruqaa script. 
The reason might be that Ruqaa has a slanting baseline and in 
order to implement this feature, the designer needs to include 
lots of ligatures or find other solutions which are very difficult to 
program. Although there are some students from University of 
Reading who tried to design some Ruqaa’s and you can find their 
work on website of graduates of Reading: http://typefacedesign.
net/

2. This question is kind of broad, but Frederick kind of put me 
in a limbo when he asked it. I mean for my eye anything that 
is not Adobe Naskh is modern but what really constitutes a 
modern typeface in Arabic?
Modernity does not have a very definite description in design but 
in my opinion in type design it comes with a new perspective 
on tradition. Any typeface that is designed with a new take on 
traditional writing (calligraphy, handwriting, existing typefaces) is 
considered modern.
But there are also many typefaces out there which are called Kufic 
style. In my opinion these so called Kufic typefaces are not modern 
at all and I consider them Latinsied. The reason is that the style of 
these pseudo Kufic typefaces has much less connection to Kufic 
style and more connection with the Latin letter forms. This means 
most of the inspiration of the designer comes from Latin not 
Arabic tradition and this makes those typefaces look naive. They 
shout I don’t like my identity and I want to look as progressive as 
western alphabet. So for example Adobe Arabic or Myriad Arabic 
are modern because they look at calligraphy in completely different 
way than a calligrapher could. 

If you compare it with Naskh or Thuluth you can see proportions 
are very different and the ending of strokes is very sharp and this 
hadn’t been seen in writing or calligraphy before. But Adobe Naskh 
is merely a close revival of Naskh style and all the proportions 
and details of strokes are very close to source, so I don’t call it 
modern either. If a design looks very close compared to what came 
before I wouldn’t call it modern. But also if it tries too hard to be 
different from others it becomes travesty or a joke; you can still 
call it modern maybe but also it depends what application you’re 
intending for the typeface. 
The more different a typeface looks from what you see in daily 
life, the harder it becomes to find an application for it. If you look 
at my designs like Diodrum Arabic, Kohinoor Arabic, Fedra Arabic 
you can also see I was always trying to put the my inspirations 
from calligraphy in letters and avoid to make letters look like a 
copy pasta from Latin letters. Do they look traditional to you or 
modern? Maybe neither? You can find your definition of modern by 
designing a typeface too!

5.6 Conclusion and methodological 
hypothesis

As my research has shown in chapter 3 on visual culture and 
aesthetics, I have decided to work on mono linear neonaskh Arabic 
typeface matched with a Latin humanist sans serif.

The development of the research has helped to narrow down my 
methodology and ground my project.  
My project will attempt to define the forms of the Arabic letters 
and will try to the show the traces of the handwriting. 

As for the Latin, I will adopt the same methodological process as in 
the Arabic. However I will define characteristics of the letters with 
a hybrid traces of sign painting characteristics. It should reconcile 
the feeling as if it is written with a pen.  
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Chapter 06
A walk through the 
design process
My goal is to design a typeface to be used for helping immigrants 
with the paper work when moving into a European country. My 
initial ideas revolved around a welcoming friendly typeface. Based 
on my findings (Chapter 3) the typeface family will be  a low 
contrast Arabic based on Naskh Script, and a Latin humanistic low 
contrast  sans serif.

Because of my background in Arabic calligraphy my enthusiasm to 
start designing the Arabic system was great. I wanted to explore 
how to use the Naskh script as the foundation for my typeface.
I had to consider multiple factors: 

• What is the process that I will be using to implement 
transforming the Arabic calligraphy into digitised forms

• How can I achieve mono-linearity since Arabic Naskh has 
variations in the strokes

• How will I be able to match it with the Latin  

While I was more experienced in Arabic calligraphy than in Latin 
however, my experience in digitizing the Latin forms was better. I 
had no idea how to draw the shapes in Arabic on the computer or 
any relevant technology that helps in producing Arabic typefaces.

I was motivated primarily by applying the same tradition used 
for the Latin. The tradition is to start from calligraphy and then 
tracing over it with a black marker felt to lock down the shapes.

I was also enthusiastic about the opportunities in finding my 
personal exploration and journey. My interview with different type 
designers proved to me that each designer develops their own 
process. 

I began my process by researching each convention of the 
scripts. Being a native Arabic speaker had no implication on this 
process I had to:
• Remind myself of the writing systems 
• Develop an understanding of the scripts conventions, 
• Understand the challenges arising in modernising an Arabic 

calligraphic script.

This phase resulted in a lot of sketching and tracing. This would 
serve to remodel the proportions of the Arabic calligraphy to 
balance it out with the Latin and finally leading to laying the 
foundation for the design system. 

6.1  Sketching and calligraphy

Sketching and calligraphy were an initial and crucial part 
of my process, it helped me to engage and have a deeper 
understanding of the forms. The challenge was how to translate 
those sketches and calligraphic forms into typographic outlines. 
This also allowed me to:
• Map the modulation of the design 
• Work quickly to find distinct solution
• Find a voice that matches the brief. 

Arabic:
My typeface wanted to draw on the Humanistic inspiration. 
Humanistic means that it emulates calligraphy, therefore Naskh 
was really essential.
I did some calligraphy exercises (figure 49-52). That revealed if I 
base the proportions exactly from the sketches, it will translate 
into a traditional typeface like Adobe Naskh. I wanted something 
modern, therefore I took several experiments. 
Because the Arabic calligraphy pen has a slanted angle then it 
was natural that the calligraphy had variant stroke thickness. 
Therefore I tried with a flat brush. That did the opposite effect 
for me it denied the Arabic the originality of its forms. 
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(Figures 49-52)   
Calligraphy Practices of 
Naskh

Flat Brush Experiments 
and tracing over the 
calligraphy

(Figures 49-53)
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Observations of different handwriting in Arabic implied to me 
that there was a large opportunity to develop the low contrast 
system. I got in touch my teacher Riad Tabbal, an esteemed Arabic 
calligrapher in Jordan and asked him if there was a possibility to 
develop calligraphy with a regular ball pen. 
The results were exactly what I was looking for. It motived me to 
explore this further.

The key characteristic that created my design was the friendliness 
and roundness that is found in the mono liner model.

(Figures 54) First 
experiments provided 
by Master Calligrapher 
Riad Tabbal with ball 
pen and pencil

(Figures 55) 
Letter connections 
provided from Master 
Calligrapher Riad 
Tabbal with pointed 
pen 

(Figures 56) Close up to 
observe letters endings

(Figures 54)

(Figures 55)

(Figures 56)
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Latin:
Initial considerations of the Latin design were focused on 
drawing inspiration from the Arabic. The Latin needed to 
have a humanistic sans serif feel. An important observation 
regarding the inspiration from the Arabic was revealed; the 
typeface started looking more decorative. My task now was: 
how to can I achieve originality without making the Latin 
loose its original structures. 
Our visit to Alaric Garnier the Co-founder of Rotolux Press 
inspired (figure 57) me to draw inspiration from sign letters 
and humanistic calligraphy. This meant that the features and 
structures must be realised in this context. 

This was useful as it was a foundation for my typefaces. After 
conducting this I was still not convinced of the structures. 
Eventually I adopted the same method of the Latin by using 
a ball pen.

(Figures 57) Alaric 
Garnier sign painting. 
Image taken from 
studio visit

(Figures 58)  Exploring 
options of applying 
same methodology for 
Latin

(Figures 59-62) 
Stabilization of some of 
calligraphy practise by 
using tracing paper.

6.2  Translating sketches to 
digital forms

Arabic:
For something that is trying to be friendly and modern, the early 
versions of my Arabic designs were heavily calligraphic. (figure 
number 59-62) At that point I still was still not confident to 
sketch without having the calligraphic models as my base. 

During this process I learnt important lessons:
• Arabic has multiple x-heights, and in order to maintain 

legibility; this has to be reflected in my digital design.
• It is crucial to maintain conventional proportions
• To open up the counter forms to enhance their recognition 

at smaller scale. 
But to arrive at a form that worked for my design, I had to set 
aside all these trials. I didn’t eventually use these typographic 
outlines. But they allowed me to have a deeper comprehension 
of the Arabic. 
 

(Figures 57) (Figures 58) (Figures 59-62)
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Latin:
After achieving the first set of digital letters, it felt too friendly 
and branded. Discussions with Jean Baptise Levee, (and when 
observing the results), I realised that while a friendly typeface is 
welcoming at first: it is short lived. (figure 63)

I took a step back, I looked at Gill Sans, and also paid some focus 
on Antique olive and Trajan

This was useful towards building the proportions of the letters and 
to make strategies for my digital design. 

My second challenge were the terminals, discussion withJean-
Baptiste Levée helped find a direction for that (figures 64, 65).

I decided that harmony would best be achieved by copying the 
stroke ending from the Arabic. This can come natural in the Latin 
and still maintain the modulation for the Arabic. This would result 
in a contemporary San Serif.

I believe that Jean Baptiste lesson was: that even though you plan 
to develop a typeface with a specific aim, ultimately it need to 
have a longer life span and usage. Why not make it usable for many 
scenarios?

The learning outcome of the project would be greater if I grounded 
the typeface to include a wide spectrum and liveability rather 
than one specific area. This would force me to take decisions that 
should balance stability and friendliness.

(Figure 63) First 
feedback session after 
summer with Jean 
Baptise Levee

(Figure 64)  
Explorations of 
different ending and 
proportions

(Figure 65)  Rough 
collage of different 
proportions and letter 
endings to arrive at 
final solution

(Figure 64)

(Figure 65)

(Figure 63)
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6.3 Translating sketches to digital 
forms

Arabic:

To arrive at a form that worked for my design, I had 
to look at many different Arabic typefaces. This step 
showed me the difference between calligraphy and 
typeface design.

One of the first challenges when designing the 
Arabic was how to export it digitally to test it out. 
As a result I had to paste the shapes into Adobe 
Illustrator and connect them manually. This was a 
hectic process however, it helped to define if I was 
on the right track.

04 03 2019 12:24 pm

(Figure 66) Earlies 
forms of Arabic shapes. 
Letter endings had a 
sharp edge.

(Figure 67) Earliest 
explorations in finding 
the tone of voice

(Figure 68-69) I tested 
out the typeface on the 
existing documents of 
Finnish Immigration 
Centre. This was need 
to see if I was acheiving 
the tone of voice

05 03 2019 13:32  Safar v01

�� �� ����
 star mucor

 star mucor
�� �� ����

 star mucor

(Figure 66)

(Figure 67)

(Figure 68) (Figure 69)
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Even though I had a strong calligraphic model to base my low 
contrast Arabic, that did not rid me completely of challenges.

The challenges were:
• How can I maintain the conventional proportions of Naskh 

forms with reducing modulation.  The first experiments 
seemed successful because I kept referring to the essential 
skeletal stork of the forms.  

• Arabic looked bigger than the Latin. The test sheet in 
(figure number 71) was an experiment to see which point 
size works better with the Latin. The second paragraph 
seemed visually fit. I calculated the percentage and made all 
the Arabic typeface 7 % smaller. 

Safar
Version #1

Designed by Samar Zureik

Esad Type
May 15, 2019 1:05 AM

لقد طلبت منا حمايتك أنك تغتقد 
أنك قد أرغمت مغادرة بلدك نتيجة 

الضطهاد أو جسيم
لقد طلبت منا 

حمايتك أ نك تغتقد 
أنك قد أرغمت مغادرة 

بلدك نتيجة الضطهاد 
أو جسيم كونك طلبت 

لقد طلبت منا حمايتك أ نك تغتقد أنك قد أرغمت 
مغادرة بلدك نتيجة الضطهاد أو جسيم كونك طلبت 

اللجول هذه الدولة ال يضمن أننا سوف ندرس 
طلبك هنا ويتم تحديد الدولة التي ستدرس طلبك 

غن طريق عملية متبغة من قبل ووفقا لهذا القانون 
فن بقانون دبلن تغرف قانون االتحاد ألوروبي دولة 

واحدة فقط تكون مسؤولة غن دراسة طلبك نف 
الرئيس األميركي دونالد ترامب وجود خطة لرسال 

حشود ضخمة من قواته للخليج تحسبا لمواجهة 
غسكرية مغ يران بينما استبعد المرشد اليراني 

األغلى غلي خامنئ احتمال اندالع حرب مغ أميركا
لقد طلبت منا حمايتك أ نك تغتقد أنك قد أرغمت 
مغادرة بلدك نتيجة الضطهاد أو جسيم كونك طلبت 

اللجول هذه الدولة ال يضمن أننا سوف ندرس 
طلبك هنا ويتم تحديد الدولة التي ستدرس طلبك 

غن طريق عملية متبغة من قبل ووفقا لهذا القانون 
فن بقانون دبلن تغرف قانون االتحاد ألوروبي دولة 

واحدة فقط تكون مسؤولة غن دراسة طلبك نف 
الرئيس األميركي دونالد ترامب وجود خطة لرسال 

لقد طلبت منا حمايتك أ نك تغتقد أنك قد 
أرغمت مغادرة بلدك نتيجة الضطهاد أو 

جسيم كونك طلبت اللجول هذه الدولة 
ال يضمن أننا سوف ندرس طلبك هنا ويتم 

تحديد الدولة التي ستدرس طلبك غن 
طريق عملية متبغة من قبل ووفقا لهذا 

القانون فن بقانون دبلن تغرف قانون االتحاد 
ألوروبي دولة واحدة فقط تكون مسؤولة 

غن دراسة طلبك نف الرئيس األميركي 
دونالد ترامب وجود خطة لرسال حشود 

ضخمة من قواته للخليج تحسبا لمواجهة 
غسكرية مغ يران بينما استبعد المرشد 

اليراني األغلى غلي خامنئ احتمال اندالع 
حرب مغ أميركا لقد طلبت منا حمايتك أ 

60 pt

36 pt 12 pt 9 pt

(Figure 70)  Early forms 
of Arabic digitalization, 
multiple letters had 
to be changed as the 
colour and texture did 
not work on smaller 
scales

(Figure 71) 
Methodology suggested 
by Mathieu Réguer to 
test the size of the 
Arabic next to the 
Latin.
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When you arrive in Finland, immediately tell the 

border control authorities or the police that you want 

to apply for asylum.

A border control official or a police will register you 

as an asylum seeker. He or she will enter your basic 

details in the information register and take your 

fingerprints, signature and photograph. These are 

called biometric identifiers. He or she will also make 

the necessary checks in other information registers.

After the official has received your asylum 

 تستحضر برح جث تشتفف تحتجج ترتض ترتجح رقشت فخت

 تفتضح ترخف رقطت رزح طب ربث تفغر برت تتربجز ترقرقت

 تخصب قثت جز خصب ترتقرق تستفتح تفحح طشت تب ترقش

 زغزغت قر خف تزحزح ترفف شبحت فق ثرب غشت تطفف سخفت

 تصفر تشج تغرتر تشرشر تر بطر جث غرغرت تستقرر تتحرق ج

 تستحسر قص تحتط حجز حزرت تقش ز تقطرب تختطف تقرب

 تقرفصت خفخف تتخفف بسرت شفر تستخفف حصب تسحق

 صخ تفخرت تستغفر تفص خ حضر فح تثج بس حضضت تفتقت

 ترتقرق رصصت ثق قفش قرض تفرت تخربش جثث خز ثر تضج

 تتفسخ تستفزز تستفتح ترتجف ربت صرب تربح ز طفطفت تزحزح

 تستحضر برح جث تشتفف تحتجج ترتض ترتجح رقشت فخت تفتضح

 ترخف رقطت رزح طب ربث تفغر برت تتربجز ترقرقت تخصب قثت جز

 خصب ترتقرق تستفتح تفحح طشت تب ترقش زغزغت قر خف

 تزحزح ترفف شبحت فق ثرب غشت تطفف سخفت تصفر تشج تغرتر

 تشرشر تر بطر جث غرغرت تستقرر تتحرق ج تستحسر قص تحتط

 حجز حزرت تقش ز تقطرب تختطف تقرب تقرفصت خفخف تتخفف

 بسرت شفر تستخفف حصب تسحق صخ تفخرت تستغفر تفص خ

 حضر فح تثج بس حضضت تفتقت ترتقرق رصصت ثق قفش قرض

 تفرت تخربش جثث خز ثر تضج تتفسخ تستفزز تستفتح ترتجف ربت

 صرب تربح ز طفطفت تزحزح تخط سفرت تقف تصبب خرب رششت

 تستحضر برح جث تشتفف تحتجج ترتض ترتجح رقشت فخت تفتضح

 ترخف رقطت رزح طب ربث تفغر برت تتربجز ترقرقت تخصب قثت جز

 خصب ترتقرق تستفتح تفحح طشت تب ترقش زغزغت قر خف تزحزح

 ترفف شبحت فق ثرب غشت تطفف سخفت تصفر تشج تغرتر تشرشر تر بطر

 جث غرغرت تستقرر تتحرق ج تستحسر قص تحتط حجز حزرت تقش ز

 تقطرب تختطف تقرب تقرفصت خفخف تتخفف بسرت شفر تستخفف

 حصب تسحق صخ تفخرت تستغفر تفص خ حضر فح تثج بس حضضت

 تفتقت ترتقرق رصصت ثق قفش قرض تفرت تخربش جثث خز ثر تضج

 تتفسخ تستفزز تستفتح ترتجف ربت صرب تربح ز طفطفت تزحزح تخط

 سفرت تقف تصبب خرب رششت تخثرت حفظ فخفخت تبقر تقرفصت

 تستحضر برح جث تشتفف تحتجج ترتض ترتجح رقشت فخت تفتضح ترخف

 رقطت رزح طب ربث تفغر برت تتربجز ترقرقت تخصب قثت جز خصب ترتقرق

 تستفتح تفحح طشت تب ترقش زغزغت قر خف تزحزح ترفف شبحت فق ثرب

 غشت تطفف سخفت تصفر تشج تغرتر تشرشر تر بطر جث غرغرت تستقرر

When you arrive in Finland, immediately tell the 

border control authorities or the police that you want 

to apply for asylum.

A border control official or a police will register you 

as an asylum seeker. He or she will enter your basic 

details in the information register and take your 

fingerprints, signature and photograph. These are 

called biometric identifiers. He or she will also make 

the necessary checks in other information registers.

After the official has received your asylum 

When you arrive in Finland, immediately tell the 

border control authorities or the police that you want 

to apply for asylum.

A border control official or a police will register you 

as an asylum seeker. He or she will enter your basic 

details in the information register and take your 

fingerprints, signature and photograph. These are 

called biometric identifiers. He or she will also make 

the necessary checks in other information registers.

After the official has received your asylum 

When you arrive in Finland, immediately tell the 

border control authorities or the police that you want 

to apply for asylum.

A border control official or a police will register you 

9 pt 9 pt

8.5 pt

8 pt

7.5

9 pt

9 pt

(Figure 70)

(Figure 71)
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6.4 Experimenting with the technology

I was in a lucky position to experiment with the technology 
behind Arabic digitalisation. 
I was able to see what the capabilities of the technology were. 
Robofont had one major limitation with Arabic: basic Arabic 
shaping. I had to export out the software, to be able to see if the 
connections were working. This slowed my process.

After discussions with Frederik Berlaen, he was able to upgrade 
the software to support the basic Arabic shaping. 
In October 2019, he sent me the latest beta that allowed to use 
basic Arabic shaping in the space center. 

This led to another important discussion, how can I create the 
ligatures without have to create every single combination. 
GlyphBuilder an extension built we Frederick Berlean has allowed 
the many combinations in a very practical manner.

6.5 Building a legible typeface: it is all 
about the ligatures

One limitation I was facing the lack of native Arabic speakers 
around me. Therefore, I had to reach out first and foremost to 
my Arabic calligraphy teacher. He told me an important lesson 
the more I kept aligned with the alternates Arabic ending the 
better legibility. He pointed out important alternates that 
needed to be implemented.

(Figure 72) Image 
provided by Frederik 
Berlaen adjusting the 
software to help me 
with Arabic shaping in 
the space center

(Figure 72)
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Another opportunity of being in the EsadType was being able 
to be at the heart of the events. The Sans Everything #2 has 
brought in many prominent typeface designers. I was lucky 
because Bahman Eslami attended. I could show him my work and 
he was able to comment professionally on it. His feedback told 
me to focus on repeating structures within the system. I had one 
major problem even if I had a low contrast Arabic I still needed to 
keep in mind where the weight will differ slightly. Also, I was in 
touch constantly with Sahar Afshar an Arabic typedesigner she 
helped me amend the shapes.

6.6 Building a bold: defining modulation 
systems

One major discussion I came across multiple times it how to 
create a sans serif that is still original? A discussion with Dan 
Reynolds was the first milestone into pushing the typeface in a 
interesting direction. I wanted to add more playful and original 
characteristics to my design while still maintain the sense of 
seriousness that the typeface should reflect. 

My first attempts of the bold were a direct translation of 
the low contrast regular. A little exercise with Frederick with 
interpolation proved that there should be more playfulness in 
term of contrast to create an interesting bold.  The below sketch 
and digital renderings represent experiments made in letterform 
morphologies on draw bot. Challenges can be seen in the “a” as 
it felt boring and bland.

adhesion
adhesion

Important features in the Latin bold:

Expressive 
Terminals

Maintaining the 
loopy counters

Thin 
connections 

(Figure 73)
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Early in the development of the bold design, I had developed a 
digital work flow that consisted of two master files for a weight 
axis between regular and bold. One important lesson was why 
not make the bold as bold as possible?

Expanding the Arabic design towards a black form posed a 
significant challenge as the vertical metrics of the design cannot 
expand greatly, which limits how weight will grow on each 
character.

The counters of the Arabic in the bold started feeling tighter. 
Many typefaces closes the counters, I felt I can get away with 
this. From the beginning of the design process I have made the 
counters of my Arabic big.

6.7 Testing typeface with Finnish 
language

Many design decisions had to be taken when the Latin was 
tested  with the Finnish Language. The monotonous texture 
caused by the many repeating letters in Finnish language was 
an important factor that I need to keep in mind. Talks with Arja 
Karhuuma the Visual Communicatio professor at Aalto university 
proved to me that even when a design works nicely in English it 
might not work with Finnish.
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6.8 Building an italic: decisions on Arabic 
and Latin

I have ultimately decided to present my typeface in one main 
grouping, low contrast in Arabic and Latin. Both should come 
with an italic, however emphasis was made over the Latin as the 
inspiration for the Arabic should be based on a complete different 
script: Ruq’aa. While I did not have time to develop the italic 
counterpart for the Arabic, I know the direction I will head to when 
extending my project after graduation.

6.9 Grounding the Arabic

During the Christmas  break I  visited my calligraphy teacher Riad 
Tabbal. I wanted to review my typeface with him.  I knew his 
deep rooting within Arabic calligraphy will enhance my typeface 
and remind me of important calligraphic traits to integrate in my 
typeface. 

Riad focused on three important things: 
• The ligatures 
• Kashidas
• Dot placements

��a
a a��a

Latin Italics
Latin Italics

(Figure 74) Kashidas 
are important for 
justification. However 
they have certain 
aesthetic rules on 
where they should be 
placed.

(Figure 75) While some 
shapes look interesting, 
Mr. Riad wanted me 
to push the typeface 
back towards a more 
calligraphic angle. 

(Figure 76) There are 
many misconceptions 
about the placements 
of the dots, Mr. Riad 
helped me ground the 
typeface by adjusting 
their placements.

(Figure 74)

(Figure 75)

(Figure 76)
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Chapter 07
Conclusions
7.1 Conclusion

Tirhal represents my personal journey into typeface design. 
Over 16 months, my skills evolved into finding solutions and 
methodologies to conceptualize my ideas. 

During this design journey, many challenges were addressed to 
support this project. I trespassed these obstacle by researching, 
investigating and asking. And also by having many supporting 
mentors that guided my process.
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